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ItHl'Ultl.iCAN SVATH TIOKKT-FO-

TRKA8VIM1I,

JAMM 8. BSAOOM,

Of Westmorland..

JOR AUDITOR OKNKRAL,

Lhvi O. McCaulkv,
Of Chester.

UKrUIIUCVN COUNTY TlGlCItr.

Hon. O. V. BsWHTfct,,

or Pvttsr.Ue.

jpR SHBRIFP,

Hismrtt 3. Al.HHKIHT

Of Onrlgs'Minr.

rmt pons dirkotor,
Join Rowb, Sr.,

Of TremoHt.

for jury commissioner,
John Anhtock,

Of Mahanoy City.

Okk week from the
election will occur. Let every

do his duty.

Eykuy time the Combine uppenls
to the President, they receive a black
oyo. Things are different, however,
when Dan and Dave have the giving.

Ik the pictures of Luetgort pub-
lished in some of the newspapers are
not base libels, it is a wonder the jury
did not convict him on general
principles.

Tnii in urease in the postal receipts
of the country for last September
ovor those tf September of last year
simply Ritgnteiits the evidence piling

on&ll honjisiioijow lv condition
of incrtftSfSl business.

Mil. Uuyan was heard to say some
months ago that ho would bo glad if
the McKinley administration could
bring prosperity to the country.
That was very patriotic, but has any-
body heard his expressions of satis-
faction since It has come ?

Thk question has been raised that
Luetgert cannot be tried a second
time, his life having been in jeopardy

- nlt. nflhn rro llpnnni unv
the SHyne Court of Pennsylvania
sustained Judge Hand, of Lacka
wanna county, in a decision of that
kind.

Okk of the bet inland weeklies
published in this state is the "William-

sport Grit, and we deem it one of our
most valued exchanges. Besides oc
cupying one of the finest buildings in
the city of its publication, Grit has
recently housed a mammoth perfect-
ing press.making its office equipment
one- of the finest. Grit lias met with
success, by deserving it.

Thk respondent, as well as the con
testant.in the Orphans' Court judicial
contest, must imagine the county has
money to burn. The other day the
votes of two deceased residents of
Shenandoah were challenged us to
payment oi laxes, wmie a uay or so
later the county was compelled to
contribute $00.00 to bring a man
from the Western
show that
wtint. la was

sKTTe, it was aeciareu xo ue

legal.

Thk young men who form what is

known as the Ushers' Association are
HBrvine- - of hearty encouragement at
the hands of our citizens in their
efforts to seoure rooms whore the
youth of the town can profitably

spend their evenings. It is in line

with tho work of the Young Men's
niirlatlan Association, and we know
of no town in the county where such

eftortfl will be productive of more
!. Thin is a fruitful field, and

encouragement we bewith proper
speak for them muoii success

If you belieye in the principles
represented by MoKinley-protect- ion

and prosperity-th- en vote the ltepub- -

lioan state ticket. II you ueneve u

Sheriffs office and the Almshouse

should be oonduoted strictly upon

business principles, then vote the
county ticket. All kinds of

side issues are being dragged into
this campaign to mislead voters, and

if possible defeat some of the candi-

date ou the state and county ticket.

There is no good reason why a single

candidate should be out on election

day Go to the polls and vote the
straight Republican tloket from top

to bottom, and you wm vow ngu.

"As I look baek over more than a

third of a century that I have sat on

this beneh of the Supreme Court of

the United States, I am more and
more impressed with the immeasur-jtbl- e

importance of this court. Now

and then we heur it spoken of as an

aristooratic feature of a Republican

! till' NV I11 llllt It IIIIHNCMNI'M

iuM.i'(if declaring tlie law mid
in tlml is found the fnfcL'iuird which
keeps the whole inijlit fnbi ic of thp

overniueht from m-lii- to ilestru"-tion- .

Thti niratif iowvr, the
power of resl-ttam- K tin- - only safety
of a popular Koveniuioiit,'' wyn
Justine Field, upon his retirement
from the Supreme Court.

MomonU an unlen If trifled away ; and
they are dangefMaly watted if censuined by
delay In case where One Minute Cough Care
would bring Immediate relief. C. II. ilagen.
bnch.

NUGGBl'S OP NEWS.

Birdie ravl. a acliool gftrl, of De-
catur, Ills . who failed In Iter studies,
killed henelf.

Francis Tuiner Palgrave, the poet ttand eanaylst died In London yesterday,
aged 73 years.

a
General William F. Draper, lite Uni-

ted States ambassador to Italy, re-
turned

At
to Home yesterday.

Because he found his wife with a
strange man. Charles Grant, of Kan nag the
City, Mo., stabbed tier to death.

Phyf Iclans attribute the death of Miss
Mantle V. I'erfctaaon, 16 years old, of
Ittehmnd, "fa., te her remarkably
.aptd sjTQWth. by

If yo! hare ever seeti a little child In a par-
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have or
been annoyed by a constant tiokllng iu the
throat, yon cat) appreciate the value of One
Minute Cough Cure, which givee quick re-

lief. C. H.Hagenbuch.

MAGdWAN'STROUDLES

Sherlrr Will Itemovo Ills Fiirnlturo,
I.envltiB 1 1 1 in nil Knipty IIouso.

Trenton, Oct. 25.ChaneelIor McGlll,
at his home In Jersey City, refused to
grant an order restraining Sheriff AsU-mo- re

from executing the writ of as-
sistance granted by Vice Chancellor
Heed on Friday. The writ of assist-
ance directed the sheriff to forcibly
eject Frank Magowan from
his North Clinton avenue mansion and
turn the property over to the pur-
chasers,

an
who bought It at sheriff's sale.

In refusing the order Chancellor Mc-

GIll
ted

expressed the opinion that the ap-

peal
a

taken by Magowan acted as a
Btay of the writ of assistance. This
means that Magowan will be permit-
ted to stay In the house until the court
of appeals has passed upon the case,
which does not meet for some weeks.
The plan of the purchasers of the house
Is to remove the furniture which was
replevlned on Friday, and thus leave such
Magowan In an empty house.

f
Itich and poor alike suffBr the tortures tliat

come with tlint torriblo plague. Itching Tiles;
rich and poor alike find instant relief and
permanent cure in Dunn's Oiutment. Yqur
dealer keeps it. s

is
Severe vforni tile, oust.

Atlantic City. Oct. 25. A severe
northeast stcr.n prevails here and along
the Immediate coast. Up to a late hour
last night the life crew and maritime
exchange Rtatlons here had received no
word of disasters or wrecks. The high
tide on the meadows somewhat delayed
Incoming trains. The wind has kept up
a 41 mile velocity since 8 o'clock last
night.

'I nm an old soldier of the lichcllion. A

.Tour ngo 1 was iu lied nil winter with chronic
rheumatism. Three doctors failed to give
mo relief. Two bottlm of Burdock Mood
Hitlers put mo on my fect. It is worth its
wile' tin irn.d." W.I!. Kuapp
IIUls.Ulo O ,

N.
Dlnastroiis lii ItnTy. tho

Home, Oct. 25. The River Toronto, In
central Italy, which enters the Adriatic
east' of Ascoll, has overflowed, flooding
the plain of Ascoll. At Chlaravllle a
bridge has been Bwept away. Several
persons have been drowned at Forll,
and near Mandola a house collapsed, the
burying nine persons In the ruins.
Floods are reported In various other
localities.

by

For Infants and Children.

nine--

Tho 1'orto's IiTinu'."M 'Ignored
Constantinople, Oct. 26. The porte

has demanded the recall of two Amerl
can missionaries from the province of
Aleppo, on tho pretext that their mis
sion for the distribution or relief is
likely to cause disturbances. The at
United States legation has Ignored tho
demand, and will continue
until definite charges being

is merely
general one asking

for the recall of all missionaries.

Major- Handy Out or nntiecor.
Chicago. Oct. 25. A private cable-

gram from Paris states that Major
Moses P. Handy has almost entirely re-

covered from his recent illness, and Is

now out of danger. He will sail for
America next Saturday.

NO WASTE OF WORDS.

livldence Which Is Klglit to the Point and
Unliable.

Judge Frank Ives, of District Court of

Crookston, Minn., says : For some time I

have used Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet with

seeming great benefit, with few exceptions,

I have not been so free from ladiUou in

twenty-fiv- e yeais.
Geo. V. lloosevelt, U. S. Consul to Brus-

sels, Belgium: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,

safe, pleasant to take, convenient te carry,
oive keen appetite, perfect digestion.

Mr. W. D. Tomlin, Mechanical Engineer,

Dulutb. Minn. : One box of Stuart's Dys

pepsla Tablets has done IU work, and I am

again gaining uesli aua sireugiu.
O. K. Bansom, IIustonTille, Ky, : I was

distressed and anuoyed for two years with
throwing up food, often two or three times a

day; had no certainty of retaining a meal if

I ate one. Four boxes or the tablets lrom
fullv eured me, I find

them uleaeant to take, oonvHlnt to earry,

Hev. Q. D. Brown, Mondovi. WU.: The
effect of Stuatt'i DjpepI Tablets i simply

marvelous ; a quits hearty dinner of broiled

beef steak causes no distress slnse I began

their use.
Over six thousand people In the state of

Mioh. alone In llf were cured of stomach

tnoubles hr Stuart's Dyspepsia TalHsU.

Full slsad package Buty lie found at all
druggists at 60 cents, or sent by mall ou re

ceipt of price from Stuart Co., Marsnaii,

Mich.
Send for little book ou stomach diseases,

mailed free.

GIVEN

FREE 40 Third

PAriW MANTMv-mw- a ara mm J

(Durlna 1897) UllllgiTt SOAP

For particulars send your name and full address to WD A DDPDQ
Lever Uros., Ltd., ltmlion & Harrison SU., Nw York. VV r-- I LlKiJ

A FATAL HOTEL FIRE.

three Humeri to Death and Another
Itecelvod lfntnt Injuries.

Oil City, fa., Oet. IS.- - Three persons
were burned to death. and seven more
severely Injured In a Are that destroy-
ed

of
the Hotel Brooklyn, at Kelletrllle,
miles southtaat of Oil City, early

yesterday morning. The building was
three story one, roughly built of

double boards, and burned like tinders.
2 a. m when the firemen first dis-

covered It, there were a hundred per-
sons

II.
asleep In the hotel. At that time

file, which originated on the sec-
ond

in
floor of the building, shut off all

retreat from the rooms on the floors
above. Six men on the aeeond floor
ami Ave on the third saved themselves

Jumping from the windows to the
ground below, but there were none of
these who esoaped without severe burns

hurts.
Those killed are: Professor Tucker,

aged about 86 years, who travelled
about the country giving stereoptloon
sketches, and ia supposed to have come
from Seawlckley, near Pittsburg; An
drew Salsglver, of Tlonesta, a mall
carrier, aged 21 years, and partially
paralyzed; Miss Kate Miller, of Kellet-vlll- e,

aged 19 years.
Miss Emma Klser, a teacher In the

Kelletvllle schools, was so badly burned
about the faco and body and so severely
Injured by Jumping from the second
story of the hotel htat she may die.

What remained of tho bodies of
Tucker and Salsglver wore gathered
together, and were not enough to All

ordinary cigar box.
The lire Is supposed to have origina

by Professor Tucker knocking over
lamp In his bedroom, as he had the

toothache and used the lamp for mak-
ing hot applications.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

Tho bladder was created for one purpose, Of
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as

it is not liable toany form of disease ex-

cept by one of two ways. The first way is
asm imperfect action of the kidneys. The

socoud way is from careless local treatment of Is
other diseases.

SAMPLS SENT FREE.
Unhealthy liritio from unhealthy kidneys
tho chief cause of bladder truublcs. 'It
comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Koo- t fulfills every wish in quickly
curing bladder and urinary troubles. It cor
rects inability to hold urine and scalding of
stinging pain in passluc it, or bad effects fol
lowing use of liquor, wluo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during fho

night to urinate The mild and extraordi-
nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-Koo- Is

soon realized. It stands tho highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medichio you enould
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cenw and

You may havo a samphj
ami pampmct, ooiii seiu ireo uy man.
Mention Kvkninq Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lUnghamton,

Y. Tho proprietors of this p.iper.guarantee
gcnulness of this offer.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 2. Annual supper undor auspices of

Ladies' Aid Society of the Calvary Ilaptist
church, in kobbins' opera house

Nov. 5. Entertainment and sociablo undor
auspices of tho il. E. church choir.

Nov. 0. Kutertainment and social, undor
auspices of Ladies' Aid. in P. II. church.

Nov. 17. Annual supper, under tho aus-
pices of tho Trinity Reformed church, in
Bobbins' opera house. ..

Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dlnncrfo bo given
All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,

corner West and Oak strcctSy
Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under

auspices or Welsh llaptlst-'chuc- in Kobhins'
opera bouse.

E1rlc IlltUrs.
Electric Bitterif i. medicine suited for any

season, but porliapj nlore generally needed in
i'.."s, ynen me languiu oxnauaicufeeling nrovaUft, tl, llnr u timld and I

sluggish and 'je neoa 0f a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. Jk prompt use of this medicine
has often aycrtcd long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in coutfltcracting and freeing the sys-
tem from thf. malarial poison. Headache,
Inn ifft inn V. . . : i olold ti

2SJriittera. Only fifty cents per bottle
4TValnvfl drill? Rtora.

Murderous lluililar located,
Adrian, Mich.. Oct. 25. Prosecuting

Attorney Bird and Sheriff FergUBon say
they are certain that they havo lo-

cated the man who brutally murdered
Lafayette Ladd early on the morning
of April 17. It Is said to be John Hlg-gln- s.

alias William Woodford, now
serving out a sentence of one year in
the penitentiary at Columbus, O., for
burglary. Ladd awoke to find a burg
lar in his room. He partly rose when
the assassin flred. He died several
hours afterwards. The prosecuting at
torney says that as soon as Hlgglns
term expires steps will be taken to
have him turned over to the Lenawee
county authorities on the charge or
murder.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, taKo No-io--ii ic
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strone. Manrttain ten pounds In ten days,
Over 400,000 eured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or fl.00. ISooklet ana sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bemedy Co.,

Chieago or New York,

PoniiMylvniilu Detents V-.iyo-

Philadelphia, Oet. 25. With 16,O0d

people looking on, the University
Pennsylvania Football team on SatuH
dsy defeated Lafayette by the om--

sided score of 46 to 0 in a game which
was marked by terrible earnestness
Kim mueH. uHiayvuB i

uililrh taut laaun heat Pennsylvania

easier and easier for Pennsylvania
the contest progressed, for every fei
minutes a Lafayette player was knocl
ed out and a substitute put in his plac 1

CarUlnlv vnu dba't want to suffer with dlj
nensia. roust i nation, sick headache, salloi
skin and loss of appetite. You have nevil
tried DeWitt's Utlft Marly Risers for the
complaints or you would have been cure
ruey are small puis mil great regulators.
II. Ilagenbuch.

Buy Keystoneflour, Be sure that the nari
Lassio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed
ever sack.

4 First Prizes, ejch of $100 Cash.

20 Second $100 Pleroo Spocbl Bkirfoc

" " $ 25 Gold WalchK.

FOR

MISSING HEIRESS FOUND.

She Will oine Into PntKc-iwiloi- of n
Sfl,000,000 Kortnno.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 26. Aftsr n
search for heirs extending over a score

years the vast 'estate of Imbtay
Oterk, now appraised at $25,000,000,
seems about to come to Its rightful
possessor, the daughter of Clarke, a
mine owner, who died In Australia
over X0 years ago. She Is Orace !.
ISllIott, adopted daughter of WlUbim

Klllott, a saloonkeeper, who took
her from the Home for the Friendless

1878, when the matron assured him
her parents were dead, her father,
Imblay Clarke, having left her In the
home, and that he afterward died In
Australia. Local attorneys pronounce
her papers faultless.

A few days ago the Klllotts read a
dispatch to the papers to the effect that
Vice President Hobart and Governor
Griggs, of New Jersey, would make
application for a $26,000,000 estate In
behalf of Nan Clarke Squire, of Jersey
City, and Grace Clarke, of New Bruns
wick, grandchildren of Imblay Clarke's
brother, and they thus received the first
intimation that the father of their
adopted daughter had possessed any
property. They at once communicated
with Vice President Hobart.

ihinnhiB sores, indolent niccrs and similar
troubles, even though of Many year's stand-
ing, may bo cured by using DeWitt's Wtctli
Hazel Salvo. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It isagrcetpilocuro. C. II. Hageu-buc-

WRECKEDJON A REEF.

Only Two Surylvdrs of fifteen Men
Who Manned tho Steumcr Caspar,
Point Arena Cal., Oct. 25. Close un-

dor tho rocky cliffs where she met her
doom lies, bottom upward, the torn and
battered hull df the III fated steam
schooner Caspar, wrecked early Sat-
urday morning on a treacherous reef.

the crew of 15 there remain but two
known survivors, Captain Aflndsen and
Sailor Chris Larsen. So far but one
body has been found, which was iden-
tified as the remains of Chief Engineer
George' Opposeman. A sharp lookout

beliig kept for floating corpses, how-
ever

Tiie wrecked steamer lias been strip-
ped, by continuous pounding against
the rocks, of masts and decks, and tho
k'bel Is battered as If by a mighty
hammer. The Caspar struck the reef
Inside the whistling buoy only a few
yards from that danger signal. After
capsizing the ship was carried over the
rocks near the shore nearly a mile dis-
tant by the force of the heavy waves.
The reef lias long been considered a
dangerous foe by all mariners, several
vessels having struck on It In tho past
few years.

The Caspar might have escaped de-

struction, but unfortunately a heavy
wave cast her down with such forco
that the vessel refused to respond to
the wheel and was dashed against tho

capsized.

CUIti: A COLD IN ONK DAY.

!h llronio Quinine Tablets. All

25c.
refund tho money If it fails to

ft MURDEROUS ROBBER.

IIoll Up a Cnmdon Merchant ami Shot
Him, Pot-hup- s Kntally.

Ciden, N. J Oct. 25. James A.
Matlir, aged 65 years, keeper of a cigar
storRU 519 Market street, was held up
andlrobably fa,tally shot by a robber
yestwlay. The'ftiurderer, who at dif
fered times gave his name as both
Job Sowan and George Woodward,
and says he belongs In New York.
was ested. He admits having a
prlso cord. He, accompanied by an- -
other an who subsequently escaped,
walk into me store, and Cowan
point revolver at Mather and de- -
mam hls money. Mather seized the
weai and tried to wrest It from
Cow. The latter fired and the ball
gtru lather In the mouth. He fell to
llle unconscious. Cowan and his
com I Ion then rifled the money
dra'ifl and fled. Cowan was captured
on ij rryboat.

unce of prevention is better than a

poui
' euro." Dr. Wood's Norway Pino

8yrr Movents consumption by curing colds,
audi limilar lung troubles.

no Tribesmen Untborlnc;.
, Oct. 25. According to dls- -

paB just received me iriuesmon are
conic in great rorce on ootn sides
of jVpaglia rass, whore the nextJ fighting Is expected to take
pliP,They are removing their women
toBe points. Dispatches from Khan
K.B'"ley rePrt that the tribesmen

1 a heavy fire Into the camp on
lay night, wounding a native
and two men. Desultory fight-report-

In various directions.

lrglar His Own Kxoautlonor.
sburg, Oct. 26. With diamonds,
watches and chains worth U.500

s person Thomas Oswald, of Bat
e, whom the police branded as a
lous crook, killed himself in the
f committing a burglary at Etna.
Immled open the door of Jacob
ling's shoe store, on Bridge street,
the opening of the door pulled a
g that discharged a gun loaded
buckshot ind set as a trap for

such an oocaslon.
uiHoii ou Pliury-- "jfo"toorlto.'
w York, Oct. 26. Dr. Frldtjof Nan-th- e

distinguished Arctic explorer.
yed in New York late Saturday af- -
oon on the steamer Lucanla. Among
nret utterances when he touched
foot on American soil was a post
statement that the meteorite whloh

Jtenant Robert Is. Peary reoently
ught back from the frozen north
ot a meteorite at all, but a mass of
uric Iron. He says that Instead of

orjlIng trom the heavenB lt , a natum,
met of the earth

Jew York, Oct. 26. Adolph Llpman,
solicitor for the Travellers' Life In- -

lince company, who shot himself in
head while seated at his desk In
Bank of Commerce building here

Saturday morning, died yesterday
the Hudson street hospital. He has

despondent on account of busl-setbac-

and frequently threat- -
Id to kill himself.

I hen you want good roofing, plumbing.
I fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call
i. F. CUlIagbor 18 West Centre street

ller in stores tf

by a score of 6 to 4. Scoring becamWuloldiil llullot l'roveii infective,

CAPITOL ARCHITECT SBOBCTED.

Henry Ives Cobb, wllo TlBsltsned tho
World's Fair Fisheries IluBldwf.

narrlsburg, Oct. . itsniVy Ives
Cobb, of Chicago, liak best srtVcted as
the architect of th nef apltol of
Pennsylvania, igt. Cobb will (ftp to work
at once oh tlte working ((yawlngs,
which probably will be ready ithln a
month or six weeks. Two we ks will
be allowed contractois to bid, on the
construction of the building, so that
work probably will be start 'd about
Jan. 1. Mr. Cobb estimates that the
legislative building can if completed
within a year from the tlfne of begin-
ning the work. i

The successful architect designed the
fisheries building at the World's fair,
and Is at present supenflslng architect
of the United States pijstofflce building
at Chicago. His plan. carries out the
ideas of the commission regarding a
group of buildings, with the exception
that instead of scattering them over the
irrniiiirU thev are all Under one roof.
The departmental bullalngs will be at
either side r the ommo'. connecteu
with it by structures- that will contain
rooms for various purposes.

ThS msln lyilldlng wU be surmount-
ed, by a large (dome. At present the
appropriation (if $N0,M0 will only ad-

mit of the ,tulldlng of the capltol
proper. Future legislatures will have
to provide for the wings and connect-
ing hulldlirgs.

Mr. Cobb recommends that the build-
ing be constructed of Pennsylvania
granite or marble. The .framework will
be of steel and Iron, and the Interior
walls, partitions and floors of brick
and hollow tile. The Interior will be
finished in marble, hardwood and
stucco.

The old materiat saved from the
burned building Is worth $30,000. and
can be utilised In the construction of
the new structure.

Yellow Fover Itonclios Memphis.
Memphis, Oct. 43. President Thorn-

ton, of the board of health, last night
officially declared that a case of yel-

low fever exists In Memphis. The case
Is that of 11. H. McFerrln, previously
reported as suspicious. He Is a yard
conductor, and was taken sick on Sun-
day. There Is no excitement among
the people of Memphis, and few if any
are leaving the cltv. The leading
physicians of Memphis declare that
there Is no danger of the plague spread-
ing.

Woodman Iimano.
Chicago, Oct. ?S.

Charles M. Woodman was taken to the
detention hospital yesterday suffering
from paresis. Three weeks ago Mr.
Woodman was prostrated by an attack
of hemorrhage of the brain, and for a
time his life was despaired of. Since
his recovery he has shown marked
signs of mental disorder. He flnallly
became so violent that he was placed
under restraint. Mr, Woodman was
elected to the Fifty-fourt-h cr.ngress as
a Keimbliran, and attained consider-
able reputation there as a champion of
Cuba.

Mayor IIiirrlHou'sGubcriiatorlnl Iloom
Chicago, Oct. 23. Mayor Harrison's

gubernatorial boom wob launched yes-
terday at the second annual meeting
of the Democratic editors of IUlInois.
About 150 edltorB were present when
Mayor Harrison was introduced by
President A. L. Hereford, of the asso-
ciation. Mr. Hereford in his introduc-
tory speech remnrked Hint If Mayor
Harrison "stood with both feet on the
Chicago platform he would be heard
from In state and nntlonnl politics."
The mayor reaffirmed In most positive
languuge his allegiance to the Demo-
cratic doctrine of 1S9G.

Another .lump m ivncnr.
Chicago, Oct. 23. Wheat yesterday

advanced 3 to 3c. a bushel under some
of the liveliest buying for several
weeks, the December and May options
sharing equally In the demjnd. The
market was strong from the start, but
toward the close prices were sent spin-
ning under a flood of buying orders.
December went up to 9414c. and May
to D3&c, where they closed amid some
excitement. The sudden renewnl of
export demand was the chief Influence,
but dry weather talk from east of the
Mississippi counted heavily. There was
some talk of dollar wheat again at tho
close.

No man or woman can enjoy life or accom-
plish much in this world while sufl'erine from
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Littlo Early Kisers,
tho pills that cleanse that organ

1 Ho 1 cittiior.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-seys- ey

and Delaware: Threatening
Weather and rain, northeasterly gales,
probably reaching hurricane velocity
In the coast. For Maryland: Probably
Clearing by evening; high northerly
winds of hurricane velocity on thecoast.

'Yellow I'ovor at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 26. The board of

health announces a case of yellow fever
on Halne street, this city. The patient
is H. II. Comor, refugee from Mont-
gomery, Ala. Three suspicious cases
were taken from a Montgomery train
ind carried to the camp .of detention.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
fells Why She Uses Dr, Miles' Restorative

nemedles.

HE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (nee

1 Julia Emma Flemralng) is a familiar
one in tho state of Oeorala. She

writes; " It Is with pleasure that I expieai
my gratitude for the wonderful benefits I
have received from Dr. Miles' llestoratlve
Remedies, especially tho Nervine, the Nerve
and Liver Tills, New Heart Dure aud Antl-l'al- n

I'ills. Actual experience has taught
me their great worth. No family should be

without them. They
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly affecting the heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Antl-I'al- n Iills

before entering tho cars and thus prevent
swimming of the head and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Bemedlea are sold by all drug-gis- ts

under a positive guuruntee, first bottle
benefits or money retu nded. Book ou Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DK, MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

"GOLD DUST.1

Going to
Better stay at home and get

GOLD
DUST

from your grocer, Sold every- -

where and

Cleans Everything
MADIt ONI.Y BY

THEN. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. BL Louis. New York. Boston, Philadelphia.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle, iu respects, is like suit oi
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and your it
is because it lit you. case aud also comes power.

nil hv nrrlprintr arnri'nl n'linnt flf V... tl.
manufacturer. A guarantee

iiumc uiiu secure wiieei,

of all

BRANCH OFFICE 120

every wheel.

SHENANDOAH,

many
grace

don't With grace
Secure ,ioc,.n,!
home

nmuauy

FAUST
Repairing Kinds.

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
SOUTH JARDIN

A "BIG"
The wcffkhigmen can save money by making thejr purchases at our

Store." We are an excellent shoe at the re--
low price of

11.19- -

For which other stores asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make specialty of repairing.

Our Now Has Arrived aud ... :l )
Bargains Are Offered in livery Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above Merchants' llank.

WANTED
THIS VICINITY

FOR

Book of Facts.
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Ciood Commissions a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, York City.

sBfcflsjttMiiAdsjasmBjKsj
PSjSSSBBSSSSBMBBBBWfflSBBBSWSSHB mUmtKSKalSKBmlKtffMidSkSSmmfO

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah andrVicinitj

For

BARBEY?S

Beer and Porter

P 1 --fr-

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

TRY THIS OFFER.
GRAND OPENING!

O OF THK

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY.

All flavors of choice candies by
I'rench candy makers, s5 years exper-
ience. .......MuVom ,,t (1,. 1... i'.-- ,
Chewing Candy, just originated from

WHOLES ALE and RETAIL,
at the very lowest prices. Ords igken
and shipped all over the country.

Opening Saturday, vUU
Pounds of Candy for sale, dive us

a trial.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Rosy Froshnoss
Ana vslTecr of the skin Inva-rUb- lr

b tbofs wlio use 1'ouoMi'aOomplsiton Powder.

' GOLD DUST."

Klondike?

, 1.111, VVI IU Ltj k I IN.

goes with Patronize

STREET, - - PENNA

SAVING !

upon cycle,

them n inj

n reiiaoie

BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - -

:

' offering -

are
a

Stock
. . .

CANVASSERS
IN

Harper's

and

New

o

mwle

goods
(lrand

35,-00- 0

110

Tho
a soitdSsa is

obtained

lit.

a

El

Schuylkill County Teachers' Institute.

KAIER'S OPERA HOUSE, MAHAN0T CITY,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8th.
W. J. Electrical KnBlneer of Now-orl- c

City. Lecture "Wonders of ModernScience" Tills lecturo Includes tlio
and also tlio projecting Klnetoscoiie or may'-Iii-

pictures,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER pth.

THOMAS II. DIN8MOUE, Jr , A. M. IMi. D. Lec-ture "A Wonderful Structure." (The Manof .) Illustrated with Brilliant
Chemical Experiments. This Is a new lec-
turo in the ronl . s of science, and not onlyattracts crowd.U houses, but entertains andInstructs all who henr,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEHBER 10th.
THE I.YJtIO LADIES OP CIIIOAQO. (Formerly

Sinalley Urnnd Concert Company.) Zoldo
Simons, First Sopranuj Qrayce 15. Ullmore;
Second Soprona j Maude K. Ijtmbert.'Piral
Alto: Gertrude Sprague, Second Alto and,
Musical Director j Mary Louise Cassldy, En-
tertainer.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11th. .

THE LADIES SYMPHONY OliCIIKSTKA OK"
I103TON. Twenty Star Lady Musicians.
A superb organization of twenty players,
comprising the leading lady instrumentalist,
of New England, under tho elllclai t dlreeV
tlon of l'rof. I). W. Howard. assisted by Miss
Kinniit llaeker, l'rlnia Dona Soprano. Karl
Marshall White, Popular Humorist and

Tho repertoire of the orchestra
embraces selections from the works of MetdeMion, Schubert, liubensteln, Haydn.
Verdi, Valkmnn, Schumann, Suppe, Wal
lace, Mozart, Beethoven and other great
ownpowrs, and consists of Symphonies.
Overture, Serenades, llallct Musle, eto.

Tbaimh Arrangements nr. pending to haven special train on Lehigh Valley Itallroud toleave Mahanoy City for l'ottsvllle, via. Shenaii.doh. Frackvllle and St. Clair, after each
Parties desiring so Liteadvantage of said train will please notify thoounty Superintendent or Mr. Henry KMber.PaMcuger Agent, Lehigh Valley Hallroad.Pothi-vHI- e,

Pa,
1 ( ' 1 IT , U C ,11 II T . v, ,""tiii.-iti- r. donn t.inionvMahanoy City, ia Chairman of the Iteeeptloii. in m " ii" uwiro u peoure

boarding p aoe prior to the meeting of CountyInstitute will please address Mr. Linton.
Season Tickets Securing Reserved Seals:

Opera Boxes ti.SO
Paranet and Plrrle - aa
Dress Circle, first three rows a'.oo- -

ureas bircie, lonrto row 1,75
Dress Circle, 'except Ilrst fonr rows 1.50
Enrollment Tickets, securing admission

only 1,00
Slnele Admission 59

. .wrvtwiowt. S1CKCIS Will"1' l!l?,b0?01fllc of Kaler-- s Opera House,
a. m., for teachers only, tosecure seat in one-hal- f of the opera house, and

". ,ot clUl01' ' secure seats in the otherhalf of the opera muse Before ope.,ng the
Smw'ilm' .

apMuK to purchase flckets will- . iwwnuu ,u une,
lJ,0f'iiTer'".IlnemaX P'"!e any num.
..iii.l.. !iinig iwewy, anu eaeliin line may purchase any number not.exceeding ten. Persons jnsy loin the TlneTa
second time with the some .rlvilege as

u red to prewmt to the ticket gen a Hit ot tlio- wvuwrB ur wiiuiuneuuytiicscein,
f'liart muin r U.....I -- ).. .1 i ...' ,1 'soiium urutf mure, mauanur

Citjr, at er October 80th. Doom open ut 7 p. m.
KiitertAlmueiits oomtueooe at 8 p. in.

G. W. WEISS,
County Superintendent,


